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A Florida clocodile.
A genuine crocodfe, the fifth ever

known to have &een captured in
Florida, was taken recently near Punta
Gorda. It was nine feet tea inches
long. The animal resembles the alligatov-ver-

much, with the exception of th
head. which is much narrower, and the
upper jaw works instead of the lower;
twj of the front testh project throu
the upper jaw, and all of the upper teeth
resemble pearl. Chicago Times.

Is so important that
everyboity knows it3 ne-

cessity and value. And
there's nothing equal to

It's sometimes said patent
medicines are for the igno-
rant. The doctors foster this
idea.
; "The- people," we're told,

are mostly ignorant when it
comes to medical science."

Suppose they are ! What
a sick man needs is not knowl-
edge, but a cure, and the medi-
cine that aires is the medicine
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the " do
believesj' and the "don't be-

lieves." There's no hesitance
about it, no "if" nor " possi-bly.- "

i

It says " I can cure you,
only do as I direct."

Perhaps it fails occasionally.
The makers hear of it when it

Inlood's hAiiiss needing a tonic or children who
want building up, should take Brown a iron
bitters. It is pleasant to take, cures Maiarm,
Indigestion-Biliousnes- s and Ldver Complaint,
makta the Blood rich and pore.

A Remarkable Induction.
i Shortly after twelve o'clock on Satur-
day night a party of gentlemen were tak-

ing lunch at a resort on Wabash street,
when their attention was attracted to a
peculiar clicking of the carbons in one of
the electric light globe: overhead. The
sound was exactly akin to that of a tele-

graph instrument and waa kept up in-

cessantly for fully fifteen minutea.
Comments were passed on the unusual

phenomena, but at last the novelty wore
off and the party proceeded to the dis-

cussion of chicken sandwiches. A few
moments later a new customer entered;
he was an operator from the Western
Union office, and as ho sat waiting for
his order to be filled the clicking of the
carbons was renewed.

The telegrapher started, looked all
around him and then at the electric lights
above. After listening intently for a
moment to the sounds he drew a tab of
paper and; a pencil from his pocket and
began to write. The others were watch-
ing him closely. He wrote for a few
minutes, when the clicking again deased.

4 'Well," he said, drawing ti, long,
breath, "that beats all the induction I
ever heard of in my life."

"What is it?" asked every one in
chorus.
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100 Doses
One Dollar

does, because they never keep
the money when the medicine

Both the method and results Vaeii
6jrup ofFiga is taken ; it is plejnt
and refreshing to the taste, &fid&et3

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys;,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tba s-te- m

effectually, dispels colda, head-
aches and fevers and cures habiUial
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the

, only remedy ot ita kind ever jro-duee-d,

pleasing to the taste and sc-cepta- ble

to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial iG its
effects, prepared only from the zaiiEt
healthy aud agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have mxid It
the most popular remedy knowO

Syrup ot Figs is for sale in f0o
and 51 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist fTfcO

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any on& Trho
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL,
ICV!8VIILE, KY- - HEW YORK. N,!f--

"What is it? Why, it's a message of j fajs fo do ood.
Associated Press. Look here," and
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Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 13 the
femur partner of the nrin of F. J. Cheney A
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
will iay the sum of $1UU for each and every
caso of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of fiail'ti Catarrh Cure.

Fraxk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before ine and bubscribed in my

presence, tLi- - Cth day of December, A. D., lio,
, . A. V'. ULEASON,

' ' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally tnd

acts directly on the 'jlood and mucous surfaces
Kit the s stem. Sena for testimonials, free.

K. J. Cheney & Co Toledo, O.
Sold by Uruggiata, 75c.

I.ive leisiiiely unless you are anxious to
.lie in a hurrj'.
Many persons are broken down from over-

work or uousehold cares. Brown's Iron Bit-
ters rebuilds the system, aids digestion, re-
moves elcess of bile, and cures msJarift. A
splendid tonic for women and children.

If - derrfs oot the sweet who will not
' si: the mi. m1.

FITS stopped free by Da. Kuuis'a Grkat
Nebyb Kestoueb. No Fits after first day's
use, Marveioud cures. Treatise and $3 trial
bottle free., pr. KIine4 931 Arch Sthiia.. Pa.

If attlicted v.it'i sore eyes use Dr. Thoir.- -

in' Eyewater. Iiiugiristsell atxJeper 1 Kittle

suppose tne doctors went
on that principle. (We beg
the doctors' pardon. It
wouldn't do ! )

JTrJritjr High School (Prtparnioryj in kcdlIpfc

Kf.Y'S t'BKAM BALM
Applied Into NosirUa la QuJeilj
Absorbed, Cleanses the Head

Ileala the Sores ami Cores

CATARRH.
Choking, sneezing and every

other form of catarrh in the
head, is radically cured by

sestores Taste and sjW y
I lif Hed Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I

Ur Relieves Cold
ajeadacbe. 60c at D
ELY BEOS., 56 Warren BL, N. Y. rnty cents, tsy druggists.

the operator exhibited the paper on which
he had been' writing. It read :

"Were traced to the train on the North
Pennsylvania branch and the thefts lo-

cated as taking place in Bucks County
from trains between New York and Phila-
delphia. Oil Monday evening Lewis
Hausell, William (Joyle and Abraham
Knlp, brakeoieti, were arrested and taken
to Doylestou, given a preliminary hear-
ing aud bound over for a further hearing.
The value of the goods taken will
amount to many thousands of dollars."
The only explanation that can be of-

fered of the phenomena is that there was
a contact at some point between a tele-

graph and electric light wire. St. Paul
i'iuncer-Pres- i.

kamn
An interesting experiment is about to

ba 'tried in St. Petersburg in the found-

ing of a factory for the weaving of silk.
In the Caucasus, aud especially in
Central Asia, the keeping of silkworms
is becoming more and more an industry
of the people, and it is proposed to
manufacture the raw material so ob- -

tuiripd

llYnv r 17 '20 cents
( i S A L Vs. per box. W. MARSH,
4i(Miestjmt Strfrt, Newark. New Jerney.
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WANT YOU to serai lor particu-
lars of a Bi Thin;;. Not lm nr-an- ce

or Booka. uly oin- - rciire-fenlati- ve

in same crmutv. You
Leeo not bother to send stamp for
reply, but address at once.

SAM'l, ROSEN DOUK,
iJept. Manager,

KlCfliioMJ, VA.
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all dLsorders of the Stomach, Llrer andFR take 2irner'8 Anti-Biliou- s iHUs. They reach
the cause, remove the evil and restore to health. Price
fcfx.. Prepared by The Turttrr JUf. Co., Zevr York.

FLAVELL'S Bi
UKO., 1005 Spring Garden St, PhnafWphl, V.

PROF. LOISETTE'8 NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Criticisms on two recent Memory System. Bmrntf
about April 1st. full Tables of Contents torwsvrdM

'ENDING Ii'
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only to thoee who send stamped directed enreiop.Syrup Lhe Lolsettlan ArtAlso Prospectus POaT FREB ot
S ""-- p rs.
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Addressot Sever Forgetting,
Prof. UJnDOCTOR

5 MtQTIfFftm memoir eryFarmeriiis own Roofs?
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN COLD.

Those who have not
used Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup lor some
severe and chronic
trouble ot the Throat
and Lungs can bard

A Throat
and Lqng
Specialty.

If a rjj-lf- o ran h nlnroH rr r.aln Mnther'a Vyawii, l?a ur.rth itt. WC.i'- - "'i CHEAPER than Shingles, Tin or Slata,
deduces Your INStRANCE, and Forfei t! :

Fire, Wator and Wind ProoINGUSH !
gold. My wife suffered mora in ten minutes with either or her other two-childre- n

than she did altogether with her last, having previously used lour
bottlsa of "Mother s Friend." It ! a blessing to any one expecting tD be"
oomw a mother. Q&o. F. LcckwooU, Carn.i. HI.

Write The Bradfield Eegul&tor Co., AtUnU, Qa., for particulara, imt by exuresB, clui--nn
0
a

o

STEEL R00FING,ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious S t ta m T V :x;orrugate)p6U, oa xscaipt or prut, ci.cu per bottia. Sola Xsj drugglsta.yim i X jfift!SSS nsM.n . iULOJseastionsof healing, easing, clear- -

W'n &&&erin e and recover--
for Couflr.fi. Onidt nA CrtmRBtlen. It bsvind 9 k hojo Our Nsw:7r nnknownlioys. Por Ger w

; question tha greatest of all modern rmdts. 5
; It a1 1 1 step a Cough In one light. It will chtck 2

a Cold In a day. it will prevent Croup, relieve "man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
c,5crnr nnd water mny smootli a i

Painless. pflLEaKEinma, ana uuke consumption n taken ?n
M.-ne-. IF THE LITTLE ONES HAVE

I WHOOPING COUGH S
EFFECTUAL?

Our Itooticig la ready formed for the Building
and. can be iipplled by any one. Do ri( tMu
ruv Kooiintf till yoa write td us for our Ipscnt
live Catalogue. Series B. AOENTtf WANTKt).

throat or stopa-ticklin- for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine irocs. i.io.-;dit.v- s German AWORTH A GUINEA

For BILIOUS &NERVQU ISORDERSCROUP !

Use It Prompily.:
IT WILL CURE:
WHEN EVERY-- !
THING ELSE!
FAILS. "You!
can't afford to!
hA ulthniit If "I

Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals,
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chilis, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costireness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dream, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BELCHAM S PILLS TAKEN AS DIHECJEO HESIORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they ACT LIKE MAGIC, Strengthening too imis- ular System, restoring lODg-lo- st Com
Diction, brlu 2 In 2 back the keen edne uf a:u.nt'-- . nnd .irotiflinff with the ROSEBUD OF

A 25c. bottle may save $100 in Doctor's bills!
nvay save their lives. ASK YOUR DRUG-- ?

CIST FOR IT. fiT TASTES GOOD

Sj'rup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
paiiiy coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is Lhe sickening
conviction that all is over aiul.the
end is inevitable, there we jibee
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yetif you take it.

SMITH'S

FOR A ONE-UOLL- BILL sent as by man
we will deliver, Irto of all charges trn any beraoa lathe United tttalea, all of tne toUorTUU jiiiu., oars-ful- ly

yackea:
One two-ouno- e bottle of Pure Vaselia . . lOJts.
One two-ouue-e bottle ot Vasellue Pomade. 13 --

One lar of Vaseline Cold
One

Cream, - - - - u
Cake of Vaseline Camphor loe, - - yj

One Cake of Vaseline Soap, unscented. - . ia
One Cake of Vaseline Soap, exquhdtelsoeatedt3S
One two-ou- nc bottle of W'hiu VtM . . j

ft for ooxtarft ttamvs any irt7 nrt!ls at urin'uiaruxi. On no aooount be prsMacll to aoopt fromVourdrupTist any Vaseline or prpnrat&tn therefrom
Yf" labelled tcith ow nam, beoayte you totli

an imitation voMoh ha little or no volte
Gheeebreach Mf. Co. 24. Stat. St., N. V,

s N U - IT

BftGGY KNEES
Aoytd by rtuila8 t Harvard, Amtaerat. and othlOoUepe, io. by profeMtonal ud buainM men ever.VLere. If sot for ul la Tonr town mi.4 Bfte. to

B. 4. OEEELY, 7U Vwhlnfton Street. Bwtoa.

( HEALTH the whole physical energy or the liunmn frame. One or. tne beat guarantees
to the Neruous and Debilitated la that BEEOJIAM'G PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF

S ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN TKC V.'bRtD.
1'repMred only by THOS JUI.K fi V i . at. E3el-n- , Inaaahlre, Bngland.

) ftofa by uruygms generally, ii. b. ALlL CD., 265 and 367 Canil St, New York
bole Agents for the United btoles, . nf v-- ' m.-- iI c!obs not keep them) WILJj MAI

BKKOUAM S PILLS on RECK1PT i t ill'-PENSIONS
PENSION Bill

is Passed i Widows, K ti-
er &nd Fa-ther- uro ph.

H ave You a Cough?
it lfl o $ 12 a mo. Ke tio when yem get your money.rro JOSJiFIT U. UdTEB, Att7. VuMiftM, 1. C.

"Many sorrows shall be to the wicked." Fs. 32:3
lt'A.OR: Positive cure. Nervous A Physical lie--

ilitv. MfiitiU I epredion, l.m k of C'outiIence, Palpi
i.' n IltMtrt.Weak Memory . etc. , by mail. $5 one mo.

i eatmcut. Ir. Duulevy's treatise (sealed) free. Dv-- v

MiiUiCiNK Co., M Waililngt'n A ve, Scrauton.Pa ave You
-

a Cold?Cure Biliousness
Sick Hea.lache,' Muhiria, 'ostiveness. Heart

Bum, Dizziness, liiul Breath, Nervous
L..;,nit3:, iVvfff.-i- S Jaundice,

Fains in the Side a"! Vttdut'
the Shoulder l'. hides.

r Consumption?EVERY MAN 11 IS OWN tttOFER.
Two and Three Ply KooHng, gultabla 2u? all roots,

cheap-r- than any other material and "vlc A dor-.- .
. i n-- . r in.) anA vector Pr,-.n- f ii1rhlo for aU aylor's Cherokee Remedy of

51 cilmatoii, vnd cau be applied by any one frescrlptlTeAn
Never fail to act on a i orpia Liver. Catalogue with samples or Kooang, tAuiag turn

K

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oi! and

HYPOPHQSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

weet Gum and MulleinSfcwithlng Paper. Palnte. &e., sent o
'xpel poisonous bile Irnm tuo sysxom. 1 priT wux pa? tou to whitk ns.

the Complexion; Aid Digestion; Creato JOHN A RMITAGE, It
Appetit?; Cure and prevent ChiiLi and i---

Lirhaioud, Va.Clear
au

We aLoO makeFevers
1oeuWILL

SMALLL5) EAHS Ask your Druggist or Merchant for It. Take nothing elfo,Is endor?ed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the Vod Lirsr nitM.

5

P

(40 to the bottle. 1

DOWN WITH. HIGH PRICESand children. bcth tiizea tuxar coated. Pleasatt

and Htjfjujjhosyliitrs are the recognized y

agents Iii the euro ot t'otsujtion. It 19

as pulatubla as UiilK. )

Scott's Emulsion j

a,t ttr, r,,r nrtMiirTTvrt'rvnr 5

to take. V;
ffe&SijitSkotifTtatf of ai?
lOUAL.PABT OF Ol t 'd. lRELIABLE, SAFE, ECONOMICA

Price --o cents per bottle, live for
i - V mr w W A A mm mt. A I

i i:Suld b DruLstii. Writo 0! Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting- - 'Di&- - )either sizo
Picture. DvuiTiafiriWi eaes, Chroaic Coagha and Colds.

)

Ask lor uiv. i?i.n and i.ko no othc:V HERE WU HAVt NO AGENT WILL ARHANO 51

mth any ACTrry; merchant. l. am. m. yJjF. SMITHS CO., NEW YOBtPft

CI SIOIC
Wk-v- Nravocs, Wrctched mortaU ?c l
vveil auil keep well. Heatn H.'irtf fis how. M I'IS. Tr San.i,!. ...iu,r

frei-- . Dr. J. II. DYE. Kdltor.'lluffalo. N. V.

?i Mlinr"7". CTw liaklndlii the P t Middlemen' or .;
j world,and OAVt IHaJeM' pro tit--. fcEf fUGERATtflS

flSSBri&fS Ovr 1,000 Articles
ArtTIEI SSOld direr to conrurt. thereby ,wis iPj

ji Combines a room-fall- v. Ay SSt
i 3 of C hairs in onv, a j JIWihd3Sm nMw Lanae, i:ed,orCnc0. CRAim. ! JZ0t'rf l

L --53 jtf!' upbuilt' J iex-er- dcscritfon I fciter''!UUrUKY UCI- -J
j j Fancy (hair, Ucken, 4Ui v I flf'if'''

Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists. mv es ?o lye

I Powdered and Fsrfair.ctl.
(PATEaTrd.)

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS Diamond Brand

Strongest and y u n-z- t L.yenv :.!.
Uakes the i; perfiiL;ei
iSoapiaCOminutessu-jfjo-t- ?

! i,.: --

iuij. It is the best for soic nu
water, ciaauiin.5 wast. t i,dieinfectiug hiaks, ciuaer,
iiife butties, painty trcs, etc.

F'ENNA. SALT MFG. CC,
Utfu. Aseuta, Phila., P.;.

TNE ORtuliNAL AND GENUINE". Tte oalT 84f&. Sun--. r.Y rik-i- i W:.'. VuV

I i U)it ..itd til. i.tur nbboti Titte no other tine. t .'rbim.iKiotu au fi(an(.ii v
I j, j 11 v-- ' iu .tet-or- piuk wrupfxrT! re on Bntr-tts- . Ai inxl ,i

X? iS 10 fjf prtieol.-i- wjmoalm. and "KeJlef fwr Uadleo." in Jritrr-- . hv rrlam JUILA FT lO.MOO Teirfrconin; Aar fwptr. CMICHCSTCR CHEMICAL CO., MidUons -- r oli all Local Dracgtstt. . . iMlAlDO-PHLATr- A

THELUBURCfAUf ACTURINC CO. PHILADELl ' U a
mn. , mi, a-ii- 3a, zii, .Nvrih bin i.

'


